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Exptanatory memorandum
I.
The First Councit Directive of ?Jt JuLy 1973 on the coordinaticn of i,aws,
regutations and administrative provisions reLating to the tak.ing-up and
pursuit of the business of direct 'insuc"ance other than Life assur"n.ul
has the purpose of facititating freedom of estabLishment in indemnity
' 
. 
insurance. Credit and suretyship insurance l.jere nevertheLess exc Luded
'-',' 
frolt the scope of this Directive, by virtue of ArticLe 7{Z)(c), "pending!l:' 
"further coordination", rhich is vhat this proposaL is intended to achieve.
Coordlnation is necessary because in Germany, for credit insurance in its
ent{taty rnd suretyship insurance in part, speciaIiaetion is mandatory,j t:€r those ctasses of lnsurance may not be undertaken together with other
ctagses of insurance. This is due to the fact that, as a resutt of its
considerabte dependence on short-term ftuctuations in the economy, the
somewhat inadequate spread of risk, the insurerrs retative inability to
inftuence the retationship betreen the potlcyhotder and his ctients and
the incalcutabLe nature of potlticaI risks in export crerJit insurance,
credit insurance is regarded in Germany as an exceptionaLLy haealdous
ctass of insurance. This vieu is shared in principl"e by mast &lemtrer Srate*,.
but they by no fieans draur such radical conctus{ons from it,
As far as the Comnunity is concerned, the special"ization ruLe has the effeut:
of enabting atl. Gsrman credit insurance undertakings to become estabLished
in the different llember States, whereas foreign composite insurers ane nci;
atl.oued to nrite uredit dnsurance in 6ernany.
As an a{tennatir,'eito ctass segregation, the proposat provideg 
€ssentiaLIy
fsr c percep.tible inrprovement in the capitaL resource$ of conrpen.ies uiritirrg
credit insuilnce, 
./,
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3t alss dea[* u?th the Qu€'st;'ion posad by t[t^'i:{cl-e
ronfr*rning the sxtrent' '{:r-r nlt'l*ft urrdert*ktnils *ri t
are liovern*d by the d'i316s'4't1ri)*
Jrgs-:-t t' j.s.1*1$* il- $ * e"i. L.
&rticle tr(a)
EIps $" s;rc$il-Hsy.l-*tlss
In aLI l4ernfuer $t*tr]s expl?rt nreiclil iflr,'i;l"at1cr:: ''lt l",tr-l'tlr,'ft l*'i*;h titet'{:e pr*r"t'i-'
eiilatirln of *i're kii;ci *r';*tlc;1:ilr":,r'" 3n rli nt'?f this" ;hii'{"1-rri:i!'iie;n;it''iseri;
*,hether An:t f Urth{-,i. **LV*irc1r ilcttltrr:}";, {inJ{r* e}f "i r; l-'i'}r.,riri*qJ 'i"lr' irr ih'r
!l,rireetive, is needer:j ti.' ,:l;cit cfii:iq$. In'r:ite ***e r::f *]tpsri i:r'erJtt inst.iian*ii:
operaticns "fer" the accsi;nt s'i's'*r e'r"i'i'i:t"l the gl,laiantele *'i'n thr* Sitatr 1.hrr
anst{er i*'in'the negat'ive" r;int;€l ir-, gu*h case$ ti'i*ir $i:*te iiet$ €lll guaran'r(*f
to'rhe poticyhal"der" Thi:$ fi{}ncl',i'[isn l*r'ln$t be r€lSafded as fttl'fiii.liedp
houever, where expcrt e redit insurance *S*rat{o*$ are undertake'rl merel-y
with o'State support""
SeEc{AI-E* ieq!
The deLetion of the tffirds ",rred'it snd suretysfrlp insurancet'irn ltrtiele 7(3)(cr)
e.f the Directive abqIishes1he prin*itrte *f {tas'$ sbgregation (tn prlretiee
found only in Sermany)"
In the sase *f suretyship insunitne€, th'is delet'iarr.{s the end {l}'f the mat'rern
becauee the g-,1c'd{s'ions latd dcmr {n the r*s't *f *hei S{r*etiiifi 'frFr qrffrJit
in*urance do net appLy te it" Sne i'*s${rn is tha't; *ixitl.*n busin$e$ {s al*,c
tra$sactqd by b;ini{$ and *thar financ'ia1. 'ins'*'iiutfons' The t*p*sitd*tt i*f
str{cter req*ire$*fit$ *e *ilfetlf,shtp ir"!-i!.{f'er* nrighl; ttr*''re*'*r'e hiiilue irad t}r*
*ffert qf plaring th*n at a,$"{g,ndtra:'ik*1ie" tn ths nnurhst #tl,ffif}sl"s,* H"ith t}!$tr
csslp#t { tsrg r
t{e} (,i} #f tho d'irc+tiqle''
ing exnerE *rr*Cit trnsurgnq:e
fr.L
a
Ant{cLe 1 (b}
I
I
It"t point of f;actn even in Germany," suretyship insurance cjces rroi rr+nk
wjthcut exception among the o'hot'n (i ,e" hazardous) c lasses, ta wiii ch
aLone cIass segregation appLies" and is therefore not absoN.uterl"y subject
to this principle even in that country.
ArticIe 1(c)
Ctaims basis
Through increasingthe period of reference for the burden of cLaims from
three to seven years, account is taken of the fact that in cred.it in-
surance " as in haiI insurance 
- the cLaims experience operates cycLicaLLy,
As a resuLt of this measure, it shoul.d be possibLe to collect more reLiabte
data on the average burden of claims, uhich in turn js used to determjne
the claims basis under Articl"e 16(2) and (i) of the directive.
ArticLe 1(d)
Guarantee Fund
The amendme^tto Articte 1z (2)(a) of the First Directive brings up to
1'0001000 units of account the minimum amount of oun resources r+h.ich
undertakings carrying on credit insurance are in generaL requ-ired to
possess" It uiIL be rememberec{ that credit insurance was prev.iousIy pl-aced
in the category having a requirement of 4001000 units of account, which
Hes the hjghest category Jn this paragraph before the present amendment"
There are tuo exceptions to this generat r.trLe:
1) hlhere the amount of premiums receivable by an undertak1ng from credjt
insurance business does not exceed 1r000rCI00 units of account, a
guarantee ft:nd of 1/000/000 units of eccount appears out ri.f prrportiun.
e) bJhere the piiemiums receivabi"e from creoit insurance bus.iness t-i* nrt
exceed 5 % o'f the totaL prerniums receivable by the under.taking" thr-"
view is taken that the undertal<ing in question would have les:r di"ffi-
cuLty in ahsr:rbing any Losses that might resutt from cre,:jit insurrance,
In these tuo cases the nnirrimum amount of the Euarantee fn,rnd remajns
unchanged at 4$0r000 units of account, It is moreover recognised;hat
it wouid be unreasonable to require a guarantee fund of 1p000r00,.1 units
of account i{ the undertaking had onLy ternporarjly exceeded one of these
timits' Fcr this reason it is Laiei down that the resuIts of .the Last three
financia{. years must be taken ints consideratjon.
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Articte 1(e)
Incleaqg_in the GuaranteeJund.
An undertaking ulhich has to'increase the amount of the guarante'e fund
from 4001000 units of accountto 1"000'000 units of ac';ount, through
the appLication of the new first inrdent of ArticLe 17(2)(a) of the Firsl:
Directive, wol.lId have diff icr.rl-ty in bringing about this considerabl-e
increase immediatei.y, It is theref ore Laid dowrrLhat undert*kings r;hal" I
have three years - in addil:ion to the three financiaL years referred tcr
in the first indent - to bring about the increaseo but"it ir; Left 1io lchr:
illember States to detenmine the nanner in which tlre increase is to be rnadel
they uiLI therefore be ab[e, for exampLe, to pnovide for a step-by-"step
increase in the course of this period"
ArticLe 2
EquaLizqtion reserve
As aLready indicated, because of its dependence on the prev;liIing economic
situation, credit insurance is a typicaI exampl-e of a cLass of 'insurance
with a cycLicat cLaims experience. Risks there'fore have to be'spneiad, not
over one yeare but over several years" 'l'he credit insurer is required under o
ArticLe ?, for years in wh{ch he aehjeves a technricaL sunpLus, to 'aLt,ocate
part of such sunpl"us to an "equal,ization reserve" sBec'ifical|.ty 5e1 up for
credit insurance operations.
Since the object'is merely to equaLize fLuctuations in the ct,;rims ex5rerienct
i 
"e" to earmark funds for cLairns which ui IL in atL probabi ['ity arise itr
coming years, the reserve is nr:t ta be regarded as pant of the solvency'
margin and is deductibte f,rr tiax purposes"
Articte 3
e
Sep_agle accountinE"
To obviate the danger" that losses from credi
affect other ctasses of insunance t*ritton by
esssntiaL that any warning signs be de'L'scted
must therefone be drawn up {r'l sr.lci'r a fash'ion
spec i f i ca L ly re Iate ttt c r-ecii t 'i nsE:rance can
t insurance oper*,t jons mi ght
the undertaking,n 'it is
in gooci time. Thr: acco',unts
ther't thra f i Eurers uh'i ch
be, ali sli i ngu-i shed 
"
a
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ProposaL for a cotinci L Di rec'tive amending, as negarcs cr"ecjit
insurance First Directive 73/23glEEC on the
coordination of Iaws, regutations and adrninistrative prov{sions
relating to the taking-up and pursuit of the business sf direct
insurance other than Iif,e insurance
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI'IIIIUNITIES
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the Eunopean Economic community,
and in particular ArticLe 57(Z) thereof,
Having regard to the proposaI from the commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European parLiament,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Sociat.Committee,
Hhereas the First Councii Directive 73/239/EEc of 24 JuLy 1g?3 on the co-
ordination of Iaws, regutations and administrative provisions reLating to
the taking-up and pursuit of the business of direct insurance other than life
assurance (1), as amended by Directive 761580/EEC (Z), eLiminated a number
of divergencies in the Laws of the f{ember States'in order to f,aciLitate theO taking up and pursuit of that business;
tJhereasr however, the said Directive states in ArticLe Z(Z)(d) that
it does not apptyr "pending further coordination, which shaLL be impLemented
within four years of notification of this Directive,,, to.',export credit
insurance operations for the account of or with the support of the s1ate,o;
whereas' since the protection of insured persons normaILy provided by the
Directive is provided by the State itseLf uhere export credit insurance
operations are carried out for the account of or with the guarantee of the
state' such operations should continue to be excLuded fnom the scope of the
said 0i rective;
b{hereas the said Directive states in Artict-e 7(2) (c) that "pending further
coordination' which must be impLemented within four years of notification
of this Directive, the FederaL Republic of Germany may maintain the
provision prohibiting the simuttaneous undertaking in its territony of
heaLth insuranc6, credit and surety insurance or insurance in r.espect of
recourse against third parties and tegaI defence, either t{ith one another
or with other ctasses"l whereas it fottotls from this that there are
O 10.J. N.o. L ZZS. 16.g. ilg7l, p.3.
7
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barriers to the estabLishment under nsrnraL concjitions of competition of
agencies and bianches traf'tsacting credit and suretyship insurance; !dht3r13as
the present Direct'ive is intencled to remedy this situation;
tchereas the interests of irrsurerd persons are sufficientl'y safeguarded'
as regards suretyship jnsurancrt, bY the provisions of the sairJ Direci'ive;
whereas; the prohibit-!on in the FederaL RepubLic of Germany's6"ilhe s'imul-'i:aneo'
undertaking of suretysl^,ip 'insurance and other cLasses 'is ther*fore n{)t
justified, and shouLd be ['ifteeJ;
i.ihereas in view of the cyciical. nature of cl.airns in credit'insrurancen the
tatter shouLd for the purposes of caLcr,tLating the avenage bunrjen of cLaims
brithin the meaning of ArticLe"16(?) of the said Directive, be treated onr
the same basis as insurance against sto'r'mn'haiI and frost riSkb;
shereas the nature of the risk in credit, insuranr;e is such that uncler-'
tak'ings which transact such business ought to form a hjgher guarantee
fund than is at present providr:d fo,r in Directive 731239/EEC;
Whereas eredit insurance undertakjngs require an equaIization reserve which
does not form part of the SoLvbncy margin and which is not LiabLe to taxl
l,lhereaS, moreover, certain proVisjons are necessary aS regands the accountS
undertakings which carry on credit instrrance business;
hlhereas however certa'in obt.igations imposed upon undertak'ings *lhich carry i'
on credit insurance busine$s are not necessary for undertak'!ng:; whos;e
operations do not exceed a centain volume r*heneas it is
appropriate tc grant them a period of tlnree yeai*s to meet tlrerse obl'ig;:t ions
f rom the t'ime when they erneed such voL'ume; r'ahereas it is af $o appropin'tate
to grant tCI r.!ildertak'ings lihose op*raticns exceed silch voIume at th'e'd'ai;'*
*,f notif icetion *f thr i* Di rect'i'de a period of thre$ year$ tn ilrlet thos*
olcli.qations;
o
a
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at,lhereas, in.vieh, of the provisions Iaid down.in respect of credit insurance,
the ma'intenance by the Federal Repubtic of Germany of the prohibition
of the simuLtaneous undertaking of credit insurance and other ctasses is
no longer justifiedr and such proh.ibition shouLd therefore be removed,
" HAs ADoPTED THrs DrREcrrvE
o
o
qCounciL Di rect'ive ?'3l239'fEEC
Arti c [e 1
is hereby amended as foltows:
Articte 2(2)(d), shaLL be repLaced by the foLLor*ing:
o,Export credit insurance operations for the account of or urith the
guarantee of the Stateo'o
lnArticLe?(2)(c),theuorc|s,.creditandsuretyshipinsurance'osheLLbe
de teted 
"
In Articte 16(2)r the text o'1f the second sentence shalL be neplaced 
by' the
foLtowing text:
,,In the caser houevero of urrdertakings wh'icl"t essentiaLty underurite
onLyoneornoreoftherisksofcrec|it,sto!"m'haiLnfrcrstntheLetst:
sevenyearsshaLLbetakenastheperiodofreference'fontheaverage
burden of c[aims""
AtticLe 17(2)(a) shalL be rerpLaced by th'l foLtowingz
o
1.
2"
3"
4.
o
"The guarantee fund may not" however" be
- 1/0001000 units of account 'in the case
inctuded in the cLass Lir;ted in point
cove red 
"
thiscLassforeachgfthe|.astthreefinancia[yearsexceeded
1'000/000unitscfaccountorSXofthetotalamctlnto{,premiufing0i].
ccrntributicns receivable by the uilCertalc'ing concerned'"
-400P000q,!nitso"facc,uur.lt,inthpcaseuhereaLLffrsome<lftht.risks
incLudedinoneofthec;|assesLts.tediglprointAofthtlAnneltunder
ttos.i0,11t1?!'|3t1/+iinsgfarastheftrstindent.dr}g$rto.|:psF,L5.'
and 15""
-' (Re{rainder unchanged} "
Less than:
uhere alt or some of the risks
A of the Annex under l{o' 14 are
"rl ,
a
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5. The foltoi"i'ing suboaragraph {d) shaLL be added to Articla, ,l7izl:
"(d)'hlhere an undertaking carrying on credit insurance is nequired to raise
the fund ref erred to in subpar"agraph (a) to 110001000 units
of account' the Member state csncerned shaLL aLLou such undertaking aperiod of three years in which to carry out such increase.
The three year period shatt run from the date on which the. first incient
of subparagraph (a) becomes appLicabte to the undertaking. The Member
states shatL determine the manner in rhich this increase is to be
carried out"
o
)
l0
a
ttrti c Le ?
1. Undertakings sha{.1 set up an equalization reser\re for the c;Lass oi'in-
sLrrance Listed under No 14 in Point ,A of the Annex to |)ire(tive 7:l/2i19{EEC
(hereaf ter ref erred to as "credit insurance") ,.Such neserve shaI L e'ach y'ear r( t
75,9 of the technicaI sut"pl"Ll3, if eny' o^i that f inanr:iat year" Ther amount "
invoLved rnay not, howeverr ex{:eed 1? V, at the nret premitlrns L*l' contrif:rii:ions
for the same f.irranciat year* liq;eh tran:;"fer shat.L no tc'r'rger be'obl"'igat*r'1'
when the reserves have re;ached 150 ?j s1'tl-'re lrighest anrlufiL amOunt $f nr:t
premiufiis or contn'!butir:ns pairi'in cjurrni; t"he l.ast fiveir fihiiltrfiiaL y'gp;rs"
2,. Any technicaL def ie it whi;h m;t}i occUl" .l.or a given f inancia|" 1,ear jrr i:nrildit
insr.tranee shaLL be c['lange,J tr: eacl'i fquaLieation {'eserve'
Such equaL.ization resenve,. up to th* amount referred tr: in Fernagriepi't 1r sl.laLL
d.isregarded for purposes of catcuIating tl':e s*l.verrcy n'nargin and shar.i- 'ne
under exemption from arry liabitity to tax"
:!$jslsj
The technicaL reserves for cred'it insulance shaLL *re shown separateLy"
The accounts of the undertaking rnust be so draun up that the rtlsults r:f
credi t insurance business can be d'i sti ngu'i shed.'
Arti c [e 4
Member States shaLl. amend therir'naticnaL pravisiorrs tcr csmpi"y'with this
Djrective within 1? mrinths c{' it$ rroti'ii*at'i*sr i;;"rti slraLl" fsr"thwith 'i*fcrr'
the Comrilission thereof , Th*y shc l. { appL3 *ue i: amer:cJed pi'o'vi*icr"is fnL i'rx"ii': o :}
peri*e[ of 18 rilf]fitn$ f s"om thg datr: u:f st-;cti n*t'!f '! ";;]t'ir:rfl*
*fll $-r..{*i
;Jir** not"if te ati41n c'i th.i :l Si rr,ei,t !\it,E i,ie:rrir1lr' gtai: eE; sti'tlli, i *ns'"t r'* tFiat tl'*' texrs
rf t!'l* i,le'in i-ak$d. regtr'iilt!Srirg ;l:ld;'Jrri-i njstrativi':;:rct'.ristOirs i'rhicir 'Lhe'"";iiJiJi''t
'i n ?l':* figLcl goverrie-'ci i:ly th!* !)irectr!r.:: €r rr eirnir'.'lqri';ate* i:*.i:he f'*rnrirlS$'i ']ri''
,l'*li.::",' 
--
Tll i* l'ri ree *- i iif i:,: ,:r;idr"es'*e* tg j:iit' i'X€ri:r'e'" $te1*:5"
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